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I "Kin Jia If Iw ffeate."
Mr. John D. Purvis, proprietor of the Norfolk Tailoring Co., has been appointed sole agent and representative for

The Columbia Tailoring Co., wholesale tailors to the trade, with stores and agents everywhere, for the city of
Fairmont and vicinity, and every transaction entered by Mr. Purvis relating to the sale of fine tailored garments
made by the Columbia Tailoring Co., has the guarantee of the Columbia Tailoring Co., home office 41 6-18--

20 W.
Redwood St., Baltimore, Md., to the extent "We please you, and keep you pleased, no matter what the cost.'

Furthermore, Mr. Purvis has been connected with The Columbia Tailoring Co. for a period of seven years and
we know him to be as expert in the art of measuring and pleasing his customers, as it is possible for a man to be. We
keep Mr. Purvis advised by means of fashions and descriptions of the latest styles and trimmings in men's gar-
ments, and we know by experience that Mr. Purvis is more capable of fitting and pleasing his customers 1 00 per
cent, than any traveling salesman or expert measurer that we or any other wholesale custom tailoring concern
could send to your locality for the purpose of securing orders.

stores, as weFurthermore, our goods are sold to Mr. Purvis at the same price at which we sell them at our own
treat an agent of Mr. Purvis' calibre the same as if his retail business was nur rwn

It is absolutely necessary that we add traveling salesman's salary and traveling expenses to the cost of your or-
der, when the traveling expert is sent to assist the local agent or merchant in developing his tailoring business.
This cost is not paid upon your garment when you order of Mr. Purvis.

We again quote our slogan, "We please-yo-u and keep you pleased, no matter what the cost," which has been
tested and has never been found wanting, and we again say that not only Mr. Purvis, but also The Columbia Tail-
oring Co. is in back of every guarantee made.

Our Mr. Purvis operates practically on a commission basis and you can place your order with him with the
knowledge of securing the finest tailoring, in the world, at prices not exceeding, and in most cases below that of
any other concern whose make is on a par with ours.

WE EARNESTLY SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS FOR MR. PURVIS.

THE COLUMBIA TAILORING CO.
416-18-2- 0 W. Redwood St,

Baltimore, Md.

JOHN D. PURVIS,
Proprietor Norfolk Tailoring Co., Fairmont. N. C.

Local Agent.
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N. C. PAYS OVER 100 MILLIONS
PROFESSIONAL CARDS COTTON CROP MILLION

BALES SMALLERINTO UNCLE SAM'S COFFERS.COULD HARDLY

! STANDALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,
Sdeache, Backache, and Weak--

..The State of North Carolina has
paid into the coffers of Uncle Sam
through the internal revenue depart

Prospective Production Estimated at
10,986,000 Bales.

A cotton crop about 1,000,000 bales

DR. H. T. POPE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given treatment
, of skin cancer.

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Office over Pope Drug Store.

smaller than last year's was fore
cast for this year by the Department

ment, a total of $101,188,926.91 dur-
ing the past 12 months, according to
figures given out by the eastern and
western distictp. Of this mount
the western district paid in $73,409,-098.0- 5,

or over $46,000,000 more than
was collected from the eastern dis-

trict. The total collections 'in the

s vest, Keliered by Lardm,
Says This Texas Lady. STEPHENS A RAPNHa

I$uieral Directors and
Embalmers

LUMBERTON, N. C.

east were $27,779,828.86.
THOMAS CLARENCE JOHNSON

Robesonian Business Builders gets re
sults try one.

M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE OVER McMILLAN'S
Rooms

PHONES
Office 47, Residence 175.

of Agriculture Tuesday in estimat-
ing prospective production at 10,986,-00- 0

bales.
Acreage this year shows a cut ot

8.7 per cent from, last year's, the de-

crease being 3,247,000 acres and the
total 33,960,000. The agitation for a
reduction in acreage which the De-

partment of Agriculture says occur-

red in every cotton-growin- g State,
the scarcity and high price of labor,
and unfavorable planting weather
caused the heavy decrease.

The acreage and condition on June
25 by States, follows;

Virginia 38,000 acres and condi-

tion. 82.
Noth Carolina 1,454,000 and 83.

South Carolina 2,706,000 and 78.
Georgia 5,262,000 and 72.

Florida 122,000 and 57.

Alabama 2.900,000 and 67.

FOR SALE
Sovernl nice huildine lots in East t. a. McNeill

Lawyer
Land titles and law of executorsLumberton (Higley estate). For lo

If You Don't Believe

WE HAVE THE FI NEST
SELECTION OF CANDIES

All Kinds that can be found in this vicinity
Just Come in and See For Yourself

"We have Candy of all kinds, ex cept the poor kinds, and
your candy requirements can be met here, regardless of
your taste.

Don't Think of Buying Candy Without First Seeing Ours.

cation, lot numbers, price, terms, etc., and administrators special attention.
Office. Fifth street, west of First

, Obnzafes; TeC Iff Minnie Pnll--

fcoC-o- f this place, write: Tive years
(ago I was taken with a pain In my

''left side. It was right under my
'left rib. It would commence with an

chlng and extend up into my left
shoulder and on down into my back.
Br that time the pain would be bo
overe I would have to take to bed,

'and suffered usually about three days
. .1 suffered this way for three years,

and got to be a mere skeleton and was
so weak I could hardly stand alone.
Was not able to go anywhere and had
to let my house work go... I suffered
awful with a pain in my back and I
bad the headache all the time. I Just

.was unable to do a thing. My life
was a misery, my stomach got In an

'awful condition, caused from taking
so much, medicine I suffered so much
pain. I had just about given up all
hopes of our setting anything to help
me.

One day a Birthday Almanac was
thrown, ia my yard. After reading
Its testimonials I decided to try Car-
tful,, and am so thankful that I did,

communicate with J. H. Barnes,
National Bank. Practice in all courts.Brunswick, Ga.

Lumberton. N. C
Thomas L. Johnson E. M. Johnson

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

T ITVIDPDTnM XT C
Practice 'in State and Federal Courts
Notary Public in Office. Offices over

PHOHg J
FARM LOANS
Loan made at less cost to borrower
than offered by anyone making long
time loans

Loans mada in Kobeson County
5 1-- 2 per cent interest.

Terms of Loan- - 5, 7 or 10 years as
may be desired.

Loans MeJde in any amount

First National Bank.

Mississippi 2,939,000 and 63.

Louisiana 1,445,000 and 61.

Texas 10,755,000 and 69.

Arkansas 2,701,000 and 64.

Tennessee 755,000 and 64.

Missouri 124,000 and 0.

Oklahoma 2,456,000 and 69.

California 169,00 and 99.

Arizona 115,000 and 93.

All other States 15,000 and 100.

A. W. McLean Dickson McLean
L. R. Varser H. E. Stacy
McLEAN, VARSER, McLEAN

& STACY.
Attorneys At Law.

LUMBERTON, - North Carolina

for I" began to improve when on the (pPESCntPmiiSA SPfCIAlTYsecond bottle... I am now a well
woman and feeling fine and the cure
has been permanent for it has been CHICK AM AUGA TRUST CO ) LUMPERTOM, N.C.t;

Junius J. Goodwin, Attorney,
Lumberton, N. C.

two years since my awrm baa neaitn.
I will always praise and recommend
CarduL" Try Cardui today. B 78

J. D. REGAN
DENTIST
McNeill Building

Next Door to Post Office.

A DOZEN CATTLE DROWNED IN
CLOUDBURST IN UNION.

A Monroe dispatch of June 29

states that 31 head of cattle belong-

ing to Mr. W. E. Funderburke of

that place were washed down stream
and the oth.

RUSSELL 8. BEAM, M. D.
Lumberton, - - N. C

Practice limited to Eye, Eai
Nose, and Throat.

:j
North Carolina State Csiicga cl Agriculture and Enginacrin?

WwST RALEIGH

A Land Grant College founded under an art of Congress by the State
Legislature of North Carolina in March, 1887. Splendidly equipped for
the education of the sons of the tate in the technical and industrial arts. ?

ana m oi " i

ers crippled or bruised, turkeys and J

sleeninir near the stream suf- -

a iiir fate, and crops in the
E. J. BRITT

Attorney --at- Law
Offices over Pope Drug Company. Will
practice in all courts. Prompt atten-

tion given to all business.

GET OUT A POLICY

and do it now. Fires art dis-

astrous and delays are dar
arous.

Yon can't bring back what
is consumed by lira. Yon eaa

though,

BE REIMBURSED ON
YOUR FIRE LOSS

If Ifs one of our eompaafM
Premium on doubtful policial
ia money thrown away.

Be mm and faran with a

Four y?;-.- criracs in AgrirnVure. in Agricultural Chemistry, and 5n

Civil. Mechanical, Chemical and Textile Engineering. New
departments ia Agricultural Engineering and Highway Engineering.

Numerous thort courses.
Unit of Reserve Officer Training Corp. Seniors and Junior receive

pay amounting to $118 annually. Ail students receive free uniforms

icicu n . - .

bottoms were almost destroyed in a
sudden rise of Lynch's river inChes-terfiel- d

county, S. C, 17 miles south
of Monroe, Thursday night of last
week. Fragmentary details of the
disaster only reached Monroe last
Sunday. .

amounting in four years to $16 L.

Strong athletic teams.

Stephen Mclntyre R. C Lawrence
James D. Proctor

McINTYRE, LAWRENCE &
PROCTOR,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

MAJ. OTIS VL PAGE, 0. E.
(FonMTly Major HTa V. 8. A.)

Surveyor nd Engineer. Q. T. WILLIAMS .
LambertOB, N. C11

$40,000 Y. M. C A. building. Regular paid secretary.
Two hundred and forty free scholarships.
Repuirement for admission: eleven units practically equivalent to

the completion of tenth grade work.
, Board $16.00 per month. Tuition $15.00 per year. Room rent, heat

and light $30.00 per year.
Enrollment last session 1,020, exclusive of all summer students.
Fall term begins September 3.

For catalogue, illustrated circular or entrance blanks, write

E. B. OWEN, Registrar

JUNIUS J. GOODWIN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on ground floor MeLeod Bldg.
Opposite Robesonian Office. t. A. McNeill, jr.

UMwtim. North Carolina.

OAli JUDGE INSTITUTE
OMM I0C, M. a

Preptma for bister aecomptiiliiDeiits In collet, basinet md life. A very bit standard
of scholarship U aalntaiMd. Thorough courses ara glTea in literature, science, book-

keeping shorthand and music, Athletics encouraged. Bulldlncs modern ; steam heat
and showers. Coat reeaonable 35s per rear. Fall session opens September ,

Tot Ulultra ted catalof and fuller Information, write ,

T. C. WHITSKER, PRESIDENT.

DR. GRAHAM McLEAN
DENTIST

Second Floor Jones Building
FAIRMONT, N. C.
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